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Grimault & Co.'s Pharmaceutical Producis,
Prepared with scrupulous care under the immediate supervision of a practical chemist, at their model laboratory at Neuilly, near Paris.

OfMices and salesrooms, No. S Rue Vivienne, Paris.
The attention of the medical profession is directed to a few leading products:

Dusart's Syrup and Wine of Lacto-Phosphate of Lime
In these preparations phosphate of lime is presented in the combination in which it exists in the stomach, after it has been acted uponby the gastrie fluid. They are especially adapted, and have been used wLth great success in Rachitic and Scrofulous Afections in children ;the Languor caused by too rapid -rowth and developnent in youth; the Debtlity attendant upon old age; Weakness in Females, causedby the nursing of children; Slow éonvalescence ; certain forms of Dyspepsia, caused by the low vitality of the system. In cases of Frac-dures their use has been found to cause a more rapid tormation of the Callus, and in cases of wounds, the cicatrization has been moreprompt, whiie its administration to children facilitates the general development, and especially the process of Ossißcation and Dentition.Dussart's work on the " Physiological and Therapeutic Action of Phosphate of Lime," will be sent free on application to Mesrs. SugdenEvans & Co.

CHAPOTEAUT'S PEPSICAL PEPTONES.
These Peptones, prepared with great care, contain only Beef digested and rendered assimilable by a pep in alwaystitrated and regular, extracted from the stomach of the sheep, digesting 700 to 8oo times its weight of fibrine, and which

cannot be found in commerce. They possess a great alimentary power and give to the digestive organs an intense nutritiveaction. They must not be confounded with other Peptones prepared either with rennet of sheep or with pancreas of Pork,and containing a product coming more from the digestion of the mucous glands than from the meat.

These Preparations are sold in three forms:

Ist. CHAPOTEAUT'S PEPSICAL PEPTONE POWDER.
This has only the taste of Meat and offers the advantage of being able to be taken with the first spoon of soup.
It is soluble in water, bouillion, or wine. Each teaspoonful represents about 4 grammes of Peptone, or 21 to 22
grammes of Beef, entirely digested and assimilable. Each bottle contains 30 grammes of Pep-
tone, representing 16o to 165 grammes of Beef, and sufficient for the nourishment of an adult.

2nd. CHAPOTEAUT'S PEPSICAL PEPTONE CONSERVE.
This article is a neutral, aromatic liquid, and keeps well. Each teaspoonful represents double of its - eight of
Beef, and is taken either pure or in soup, wine, jellies, or syrup, and also under the form of alimentary injections.

3rd. CHAPOTEAUT'S PEPSICAL PEPTONE WINE.
Each small wine-glass contains the Pepsical Peptone of io grammes of Beef. It has a very agreeable taste, and
constitutes an excellent aliment, which the patient and children accept with pleasure. It is taken at the beginning
of meals, in doses of one or two small wine-glasses.

IODIZED SYRUP OF HORSE RADISH'
Being an intimate combination of Lodine with the juice of the antiscorbutic plants Lepidium Communis, CochleriaArmorica and Cochleria Officinalis, so well combined according to Claude Bernard's process that it is insensible te thereaction of starch.
Our Syrup has replaced in the practice of a great many leading physicians Cod-Liver Oil, and most of the iodizedpreparations. It has been employed mostly in diseases of the L'ymphatics, Scrofula, Obstruction of the Glands, Rickets,eruptions, diseases of the skin, and in fact all ailments caused by a defect or acridness of the blood. It is depurative,and at the same time a strengthener and a tonic.
Drs. Bazin, Cazenave, Devergie, of the Hospital St. Louis, prescribe it in all diseases of the skin, with or withoutsyphilitic origin. Drs. Favrot, Ricord, and other syphilographists, consider it the most powerful depurative, as well asthe surest, in old syphilitic affections, and never impairing the constitution already weakened by disease or by the effectsof mercury.

GUARANA POWDER.
.:This substance is the resinous powder of the fruit of the " Paulinia Sorbilis," gathered by Guarana Indians inUruguay. Taken to the dose of thirty grains (dose of each of our packages) in a glass of water with sugar, it is asovereign remedy for Hemicrania (megrim), Headaches and Neuralgia.

The balsamic and astringent properties of this plant have caused it to be extensively used in general practice, andwitl great success, as a remedy for diarrhoea and dysentery-the dose then being two or three powders a day, that is tosay, from sixty to ninety grains daily.

MIDY'S ESSENCE OF SANTAL-(Prepared by a&irst-elass Chernist)
The essence of Santal is employed with success in the place of copaiba and cubebs. It is inoffensive even in

the largest dose. At the end of 48 hours its use causes complete relief, and the discharge is reduced to a serous oozing
whatever may be the color or abundance of the secretion. Its use occasions neither indigestion, eructations, nor diarrhoea,
and the urine does not exhibit any odor.

Mqidy's Santal is chemically pure. It is put up in the form of small round capsules, and taken in the dose of
Ko to 12 capsules per day, and gradually diminished according as the discharge is lessened.

Agents for Canada: Messrs. H. Sugden Evans & Co., Montreai.
Toronto Agency, J. H. PEARCE & Co., 23 Front St., West.


